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traditions that continue to make unjust and violent showings in 
the contenrporary gendering of religion.
Justin Glessner
University ofBritish Columbia
The YehudStamp Impressions: 
A Corpus of Inscribed Impres- 
sions from the Persian and 
Hellenistic Periods in Judah
By O ded Lipschits and David s. Van- 
derhooft. W inona Lake, Ind.: Eisen- 
brauns, 2011. Pp. xvi + 796 + illustra- 
tions. Hardcover. $99.50. ISBN 978-1- 
57506-183-2.
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grand architectural structures in hopes of 
attracting favorable publicity, volunteers, 
and, ultimately funding to support continued fieldwork. But what 
happens when, alongside these dramatic discoveries, excavation 
produces more m undane findings such as impressions on jars, 
often containing merely three letters: Hebrew yod, he, and dalet? 
In The Yehud Stamp Impressions: A Corpus oflnscribed Impressions 
from  the Persian and Hellenistic Periods in Judah, Oded Lipschits 
and David s. Vanderhooft attem pt to highlight the seemingly
mundane as an opportune window to the social world ofYehud. 
Their stated objective:
This w ork thus offers, in the first place, a fell cata- 
logue of all published and unpublished yhw d  stam p 
impressions, together with photographs and complete 
archaeological and publication data for each stam p 
impression. . . . I n  addition to fee prim ary task of pub- 
lishing all of the im pressions in catalogue form, this 
study also proposes a revised typology that organizes 
the yehüd  stamp impressions, (xv)
True to its title, the volume is more descriptive than analytical 
of the 582 impressions covering the Persian and early Hellenis- 
tic periods, with an overwhelming 470 impressions from Ramat
attitudes and practices” regarding “sex and gender” (x)—the 
displacem ent of wom en in early C hristianity  feasibly had as 
m uch to do w ith an overvaluation of m en and the ir bodies 
(androphilia) as an undervaluation  or hatred  of wom en and 
their bodies (misogyny).
To som e ex ten t D eC on ick ’s reco n stru c tiv e  p ro jec t also 
bypasses the linguistic tu rn  that has characterized many recent 
studies of sex, gender, and religion in fee ancient world, one 
tha t questions the recovery of a reliable h isto ry  of w om ens 
(not to m ention m ens) religion from a !feetorically androcen- 
trie and elitist textual archive. In places DeConick is critically 
aware o f the degree to w hich the rhetorical uses of sex and 
gender obscure our vision of the ancient past. Eor example, 
D eC onick  d istingu ishes betw een Irenaeus’s heresio logical 
discourse on the C arpocratians’ prom iscuity and this group’s 
actual practices (103-5), but in other places DeConick is less 
fo rthcom ing  abou t the tex tuality  of her sources. W hy no t 
receive wife a similar level of suspicion fee reports of Irenaeus 
and Tertullian of Valentinian com m unities affording leader- 
ship roles to wom en (101) or Clem ent of Alexandria’s report 
of Epiphanes enjoining unrestrained com m unal sex (105-6)? 
Similarly, while D eConick disputes Efephanius’s slanderous 
interpretation of practices of certain gnostic groups as part of 
his personal quest to expel such groups “hidden in the church” 
(107-8), she seems to accept the reliability of his report of such 
practices: the ritual “soul-gathering” collection and ingestion 
of sexual and m enstrual emissions (.Panarion 26.4.3-5.3). The 
reader is left wondering if DeConick also accepts as reliable the 
subsequent passage where Epiphanius reports that, when one 
of the women got pregnant during an Agape meal, this same 
group would later extract the fetos, grind it up, season it with 
honey, pepper, and other spices, then eat it, communally, with 
their bare hands (.Panarion 26.5.4). Although some of her read- 
ings could have been strengthened by a more tlm roughgoing 
critique of fee opaque, feetorical nature of her sources’ dis- 
إ course on sex and gender, DeConick surely offers an im portant 
rem inder that m ale-authored texts were not the products of a 
female-free world and that they reflect as ^ ع ا ؛  as shape social 
realities.
DeConick is to be com m ended for providing an accessible 
and coheren t in tro d u c tio n  to a wealth of references to and 
inform ation about representations of wom en in early Chris- 
tianity, including lesser-known, e^m bib lica l pockets of less- 
m isogynistic herm eneutics and praxis. Her account is largely 
unencum bered by footnote digressions or side disputes; how- 
ever, one especially helpful, excursive feature of the book is fee 
th irteen  archaeological “Digging In” boxes where D eConick 
provides an evocative supplement to her running com m entary 
on the textual archive. Perhaps m ost im portan t, D eC onick’s 
book offers to a wide audience a crucial critique of texts and
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significant diversity in content and relatively restricted distribu- 
tion” (252).
The next chapter contains 312 impressions, e c o l o g i c a l l y  
categorized as “The Middle Types,” from the fourth and th ird  
centuries B .c .E . ,  w ith at least sixteen subtypes according to 
shape, paleography, style, and orientation. The majority of these 
impressions appear in Ramat Rahel (60 percent), followed by 
the City of David (19 percent). As with the Tarly Types, stratig- 
raphy is not d e^n d ab le , so dating relies ^ im a rily  on paleog- 
raphy. The diachronic developm ent of these seals is m inim al, 
showing ؛foministrative continuity from the Persians, the Mace- 
donians, the Ptolemies, and the Seleucids.
“The Late Types” catalogue 142 im pressions, w hich the 
authors date to foe second century B .c .E ., this time with firm 
stratigraphy. Jerusalem (61) emerges as the dom inant adm in- 
istrative center for this period  in place of Ram at Rahel (22 
percent). In addition, this period sees no sealings from second- 
ary adm inistrative centers of Tell en-N a؟beh, Nebi Samwil, 
En Gedi, and Jericho. This distribution signals the rise of the 
Hasm onean ^]fo fostra tive  system in place of the old Persian 
system.
The book appropriately ends wifo a sum m ary and synthesis. 
The authors place foe yehüd  impressions over a lengthy history 
of sealings, beginning with the eighfo-century  Imlk inscrip- 
tions, in helping understand  the com plexity of adm inistra- 
tion, distribution, and storage. These im pressions also show 
im portant aspects such as foe change from Hebrew to Aramaic 
script and the highly centralized nature of redistribution (only 
seventeen major types over nearly five centuries!) This chapter 
suggest a scenario when jars were produced near Ramat Rahel/ 
Jerusalem, filled at agricultural production centers, then sent to 
the storage sites.
The authors have om m en d ab ly  produced an accessible V01-
um e w ith great alacrity only a year after the final season of 
Ram at Rahel excavations (the volum e includes ‘ 
from as late as the winter 2009 excavations). The book is com- 
prehensive in its inclusion of all seals published, including 
published reports and articles as well as unpublished excavation 
notes and dissertations. By readily displaying the details of each 
of these stam p im pressions, foe authors provide a unique set 
of data for better understanding of the social world of Yehud. 
Such a long diachronic look at these impressions helps identify 
major shifts such as the deliberate scribal changes at the end of 
foe fifth century B.C.E. or the movement from Ramat Rahel to 
Jerusalem by the second century B .C .E . This catalog will also 
provide a nice bridge for foe forthcoming excavation reports on 
Ramat Rahel-
But w hereas the  vo lum e appears to w an t to objectively  
describe and report on this vast collection of sealings, at points 
the authors make questionable in terpretations on their data.
Rahel and Jerusalem. Collectively, these impressions provide a 
significant resource in studying the economy, adm inistration, 
and networks of Judah of this period.
The w ork  begins w ith  fou r f o ie ^ r e l im in a r y  chap ters. 
“The Introduction” gives an obligatory history of research on 
yehüd  stam p im pressions, dividing into three m ain phases: 
(1) 1900-1950s; (2) 1950s-1980s; (3) 1980s-2009, w ith the 
last ten years producing 243 new impressions. C hapter B, on 
“G eopolitical and A rchaeological C onsiderations,” reopens 
questions regarding borders and political relations according 
to the distribution ofim pressions. The authors discount previ- 
ous attem pts at using the spatial distribution to substantively 
contribute to the understanding of political borders ofYehud. 
Bnt as adm inistrative m arker؟ : the concentration  of finds at 
Ram at Rahel and Jerusalem  poin ts to those two loci as the 
m ain d m in is tra tiv e  centers, w ith secondary centers at Tell 
en-N a؟beh, Jericho, Nebi Samwil, and En Gedi. Chapter c, on
“The P^eographical Eramework for the Yehüd Stamp Impres- 
sions,” assum es Naveh’s (1970) chronology for the develop- 
m en t of A ram aic scrip t. The au tho rs describe the various 
form s of th e ir  letters in the im pressions, d e te rm in ing  tha t 
their scripts ftt w ithin the known patterns of Aramaic paleog- 
raphy. The next chapter, on the “Toponym Yehüd and the Title 
p h w follows the generally accepted ideas tha t the Persian 
Empire officially recognized the small province, and that phw ’ 
confirms the present understanding of this title to foe highest- 
ranking official of this province. C hapters B -D  give helpful 
context to foe descriptive details for the ensuing catalogue of 
stamp impressions.
After these introductory chapters, the book goes into its sub- 
stantive portion: three broad chapters covering foe impressions 
from defined chronological periods. Each of these chapters lists 
the types of impression according to the inscription along with 
an assortm ent om ccom panying data, including photographs 
with a scale m easurem ent, hand-draw ings, then a chart with 
discovery, site, impression chamcteristics, proopography, and 
paleography, when applicable.
The first o f these th ree chapters, “The Early Types,” con- 
tains 128 impressions. This subset does not have any absolute 
dating, but the chapter places these impressions from the late 
sixth through fifth centuries B.C .E. W ithin fois category, foe 
authors list twelve different subtypes, ^ im a r ily  according to 
the object of a /amed-inscription. The greatest num ber (55) of 
these im pressions are simply yehüd  (דו הי ), alm ost exclusively 
from Ramat Rahel. Given the paucity of secure ' 
information, the chapter relies heavily on scribal characteristics 
such as g e o g ra p h y , scribal m arks, and even onom astics to 
place the collection w ithin this particular diachronic period. 
Lipschits and Vanderhooft suggest that “[t]he early stamp types 
show considerable uniformity in their Aramaic lapidary script,
The Book of Genesis: 
Composition, Reeeption, 
and Interpretation
Edited by Craig A. Evans, Joel N. Eohr, 
and David E. Petersen. Supplements to 
Vetus Testamentum 152. Leiden: Brill, 
2012. Pp. xxiii+763. C loth, $275.00. 
ISBN 978-9-004-22653-1.
/
by leading scholars of different facets 
o f c o n ^ m p o ra ry  s tudy  o f G enesis.
Introduced by a one-page preface and 
concluded w ith indices of m odern  authors and of scrip ture 
and other ancient writings, the essays and their bibliographies 
provide a valuable overview of study of Genesis and its history 
of i^erpm tation .
The first of the book’s four parts, “General Topics,” includes 
four essays that focus on m ethodology in study of Genesis as 
a book. Jean-Louis 8ka’s “The Study of the Book of Genesis: 
The Beginning of Critical Reading” offers an invaluable look 
at the beginnings of historical study of Genesis, including a 
fescinating series of cases where Ibn Ezra noted problems with 
the Priestly chronological notices spanning Genesis. Konrad 
Schm id’s “Genesis in the Pentateuch” offers a judicious syn- 
thesis of the case made by him  and others that the traditions 
of Genesis were jo ined to those of the Moses story  at a very 
late p o in t.1 Ronald H endel’s “H istorical C ontext” argues for 
m ore attention to ancient historical elements woven through 
Genesis, such as language (for the purposes of dating) and 
ancient s u m p t io n s  about geography and foreign relations 
implicit in the Genesis narratives. Particularly interesting is his 
use of work by Braudel to suggest that Genesis stories reflect 
quite archaic social fime (in its ideas about ancestral religion 
and the hom eland of the patriarchs) even as those stories are 
not reliable historical reflections of particular events. Robert 
K w ash im a’s “Eiterary Analysis” argues against what he per- 
ceives as a continuing lack of sufficient atten tion  to literary  
study of the Bible in biblical studies. A lthough Kawashim a 
maintains that source criticism “can and should play an integral 
role in literary  in ^ rp re ta tio n ” (88), the lim ited scope of his 
essay dictates a need for him  to focus on the final form of the 
text. More specifically, he looks at how stories in Genesis reflect 
on foe nature of chosenness, nature, and culture through stories 
of “d i^ r im in a tio n s” between those who receive foe prom ise
The Book <١،■
Two particular examples stand out. First, the authors interpret 
the sealings to defend the ir own understand ing  of im perial 
tax collection and distribution. They describe foe distribution 
of stam p im pressions to outline foe p rim ary  and secondary 
adm inistrative districts of Yehud as an office of imperial taxa- 
tion under the aegis of greater empires. But the distribution of 
these impressions can only prove that products moved and were 
accounted for at administrative centers. By itself, fois distribu- 
tion cannot determ ine the degree of autonom y by which this 
product moved. Exchange of goods can be untraceable to mod- 
ern excavation, so quantitative questions in regard to the rela- 
tive Sgnificance of this distribution through yehüd  impressions 
rem ains am biguous. O f course, Lipschits and V anderhooft’s 
interpretation of Ramat Rahel as an imperial tax station for the 
Persian Empire may have merit, but conclusive interpretation 
must await further discussion with the content of forthcoming 
excavation reports from Ramat Rahel.
Second, the overrehance on paleography for foe Early and 
Middle Types requires more judicious consideration. Although 
the catalog contains hundreds of samples, the actual inventory 
of letters is quite lim ited, pHmarily centering on the dalet, he, 
wawy an à yod. It is questionable whether such a limited sample 
can confidently classify these sealings, ^ r tic u la r ly  when foe 
organization of the entire volume revolves around chronology. 
Eor example, certain  paleographic features that do not read- 
ily correspond to their chronology are dism issed as “archaic” 
(68). The problem is com pounded when drawing paleographic 
comparisons to Persian Yehud coins (e.g., 69, 255), which is an 
exceedingly insufficient sample size, appear on different media, 
reflect d ifferen t po litical purposes, and have m ore altered  
shapes through the usage and wearing of dies.
Regardless of these shortcomings, the scholarly com m unity 
welcomes this timely volume. Lipschits and Vanderhooft wisely 
center this early publication on these many yehüd  impressions, 
so readers can see that this collection of seemingly m undane 
sealings provides an unparalleled w indow  into the com plex 
adm inistrative and economic life of Judah during Persian and 
Hellenistic era, perhaps more valuable than the palatial archi- 
tecture, palmette capitals, or foe royal water systems of Ramat 
Rahel.
Roger S. Nam 
George Fox University
